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Abstract
The objective of this study was to clarify the characteristics of knee joint proprioception in 
healthy female athletes. The subjects were 20 female college athletes with no serious medical 
history in the knee joints （jumping event group, n=10; non-jumping event group, n=10）. There 
was no significant difference between the groups in regard to physical characteristics, athletic 
history, and isokinetic leg muscle strength. The objective and methods of the study were fully 
explained to all subjects, and consent to participate was obtained. Knee joint position sense was 
measured with low （knee flexion 15-30°） and high （knee flexion 60-75°） flexion angle ranges. 
Knee joint kinesthesia was measured by bending 1 knee without prior warning from a station-
ary state with the knee joint in a slightly bent position （20-30°）. ANOVA was performed for 
statistical analysis and a multiple comparison test was conducted. For both methods, statistical 
significance was defined as 5％ （p<0.05）.
No significant difference was observed for position sense between the groups for the low 
and high flexion ranges. In kinesthesia, the dominant leg of the athletes in the jumping event 
group had a significantly smaller value than both the dominant and non-dominant legs of the 
athletes in the non-jumping event group （p<0.05, p<0.01 respectively）. Also, a significant dif-
ference （p<0.01） was observed between the dominant leg of the athletes in the jumping event 
group and that of the athletes in the non-jumping event group. There were no significant differ-
ences between the jumping and non-jumping event groups in regard to physical characteristics, 
athletic history, and isokinetic leg muscle strength. We concluded that the characteristics of the 
events were related to the fact that the jumping event group had better kinesthesia scores than 
the non-jumping event group.
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年齢（歳）  20.2± 0.6  19.9± 1.0 N. S.
身長（cm） 162.6± 5.2 159.3± 5.8 N. S.
体重（kg）  54.5± 3.9  54.6± 6.4 N. S.
競技歴（月）  88.8±16.5  89.8±30.8 N. S.
（mean±S. D., N. S.: not significant）



















































跳躍種目群 他種目群 p値 跳躍種目群 他種目群 p値
60deg/sec 266.2±26.2 255.2±43.4 N. S. 141.2±15.4 136.5±20.8 N. S.
180deg/sec 187.4±18.0 174.0±20.3 N. S. 114.9±12.0 109.5±27.3 N. S.
300deg/sec 137.6±11.3 132.7±20.2 N. S.  96.1± 6.6  91.6±18.2 N. S.




跳躍種目群 他種目群 p値 跳躍種目群 他種目群 p値
60deg/sec 271.9±31.5 263.6±31.4 N. S. 140.3±13.4 142.3±12.1 N. S.
180deg/sec 187.8±15.5 175.2±16.5 N. S. 114.1±14.4 111.2±17.5 N. S.
300deg/sec 142.2±12.9 135.5±18.1 N. S.  94.6± 9.0  87.2±15.4 N. S.
（mean±S. D., Nm/kg, N. S.: not significant）




























































































　　　N. S.: not significant








































































　　　＊＊: p< 0.01，＊: p<0.05
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